Prinzmetal's angina with coronary artery spasm. Angiographic, pharmacologic, metabolic and radionuclide perfusion studies.
We studied the effects of coronary artery spasm on perfusion of the microvasculature in a patient with Prinzmetal's angina. Intracoronary injections of 99mTc and 131I-labelled macroaggregated human serum albumin were performed (1) at rest, (2) during spontaneous angina, (3) after the administration of nitroglycerin and (4) during pacing-induced spasm and the resultant scans compared. The resting scan was normal. Pain and spasm were associated with a perfusion defect that was localized to the anterior and inferior walls of the left ventricle. The localization of the perfusion defect corresponded with angiographically demonstrated spasm involving left anterior descending and distal circumflex coronary arteries. A subsequent myocardial infarction was localized by 43K scanning to the same perfusion area. Metabolic and parasympathetic stimulation studies were performed but were inconclusive. The patient's recurrent pains were ultimately controlled with large oral doses of isosorbide dinitrate.